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Chapter Five 

The Transportation Structure of Iowa: 
1900-1920 

Introduction 
The ebb and flow of transportation developments 
between 1900 and 1920 preci ud e a decade-by-decade 
approach. Because conti nuity of th e analysis would be 
interrupted and perhaps lost, these two decades are 
com bined in this chapter. By 1900, the basic railroad 
network was largely in place, a nd the emphasi s was 
on improvements to properties a nd equipment and on 
service. Although the railroad commission had 
considera ble regulatory experience since its inception , 
further cha ll enges lay a head as the result of ICC 
rulings, court decisions and co ngressio na l legis la tion 
which had a n impact o n carrier operations, shipper 
arrangements and public considerations. Among the 
issues were rates, rate relationships, rate structures 
and safety measures. 

Both the 1904 a nd the 1913 hig hway commissions 
faced unenviable tasks in meeting demand s for 
improvements on more tha n 100,000 miles of Iowa's 
roads. Eart h roads a nd stronger bridges needed to be 
built or rebuilt to form a base for future permanent 
road systems. Centra lized agencies grad ually brought 
order out of uncoordina ted local highway proj ects, 
and progress was furt her enhanced through federal
state cooperation and funding. The Lincoln and 
Jefferson Highways made Iowa an important segment 
on their transcontinenta l routes and offered organized 
compacts among states, industries and orga ni za ti o ns 
in identifying national highways. The railroad and 
highway commissions active ly supervi sed and 
administered the development of land-based 
transportation faci liti es, each working ind epende ntl y 
but cooperating on comm on problems. 

Commercial long-haul transportation o n the Upper 
Mississippi River had ceased to function as a sys tem 
by 1914, although there was considerable short-ha ul 
traffic in sand, grave l a nd low class bulk 
commodities. The lumber trade, formerly of great 
magnitude, had virtua lly disappeared, and an era of 
packet trade, passenger service and the logging 
business came to an end. World War I brought the 
federal government into waterway operations through 
the Federa l Barge Service , eventually known as the 
Federa l Barge Line. It was operated by the Railroad 
Administration a nd transferred to the War 
Department in 1920. The Misso uri River was difficult 

to na vigate , obstructed by man y snags. Its banks were 
alluvial and constantly eroding, cha ngi ng the channe l 
exce pt where protected by reve tments and dikes or by 
natural bluffs. 

Iowans were among the ea rl y pioneers in the design 
and construction of aeroplanes, fl ying them in 
exhibitions and demonstra tions, initiating flying 
schoo ls, and challenging speed , di stance and a ltitud e 
record s. Their efforts contributed in a large measure 
to the future deve lopment of commercial and general 
aviation in the state. ·Norma l progress in these 
transportation sys tems was interrupted by the 
outbreak and entrance of the nation into World 
War I. 

Railroads 
General Observations 
The nation generally experienced prosperity during 
the first few years of the ea rl y 20th century. The 
eco nom y was well es tabli shed , export trade was 
expanding, and railroad s benefi ted by the high level 
of eco nomic activity. The Iowa Railroad Commission 
indica ted sa ti sfacti o n with their operations, especially 
on th e main lines. The carriers were making 
substantial improvements to their properties by 
constructing better stations a nd yard facilities, adding 
to rolling stock, improving roadbed and substituting 
steel for iron rails. Trains were equipped with 
automatic couplers a nd continuous air brakes. Block 
signals for control of train movements were installed, 
larger loco motives and cars constructed, double track 
laid , and the gauge widened and standardized. 

Some of the trunk lines were spending up to one-half 
of revenues earned in the state on these permanent 
improvements. However, the commission was not 
complimentary o n operations of branch lines 
considered inadeq uate to meet service demands. They 
were co nce rned with dangerous highway and farm 
cross ings; stra ins on roadbed, superstructures, bridges 
a nd equipment by increased tonnage hauled by 
heavier locomot ives or "do uble headers;" and the 
constant rate adjustments on inter- and intrastate 
traffi c. Also questioned were accommodations for 
passengers during heavy demand periods
excursion s, conventions and holidays - which resulted 
in dangero us overcrowding of trains. On matters of 
state railroad co nt ro l, there had been no litigation for 

years. 

During the seco nd decade, expansion of traffic and 
the requirement of published rates greatly increased 
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the rCl ilroad co mmi ss io n's work. 1\ ncw I'a te 
department was es tabli shed with the Ii o no rable J o hn 
Henderso n o f I ndia no la as co mm erce co un se l to 
ha ndle prosecuting fun cti o ns a n I rcpresc nt th e peo pl c 
of Iowa in cases before the I C. The work o f th e 
commission was further ex pa nd ed by a uth o ri /a ti on to 
gran t franchises [or tra nsmi ss io n of elec tri city fo r 
light , hea t a nd power. 

Highway and Farm Crossings 
For some yea rs, the rai lroad comm iss ion had ca ll ed 
for improvement or elimination of highway a nd farm 
railroad crossings. In 1900, their ann ua l repor t 
discussed the changed conditions rc~u l ting from 
railroad efforts to strengthen or rend er more 
substantial their roadbed and trackage thro ugh ou t th e 
sta te. Where excava tions occurred or obstructi ons 
v.ere remO\ed, improvements often interfered with 
\ iews of approaching train which were running wit h 
increased speed and frequency, making crossi ngs 
ha7ardous. The commissio n encouraged co nstru ction 
of subways or overhead crossings ""here such were 
feasible and not unreasonably expensive. But the 
State Supreme Court had held in a number of cases 
that the legal cro sing under state sta tutes was "a n 
adequate crossing." In most in~tances, the 
commission was able to convince county supervisors 
to change the highways in order to ensure a safe 
crossing but had no jurisdiction to compel such action 
and therefore called for laws to cover these situations 
\\ithout the necessity of court procedure. " It should 
not be necessary for a railway company to appea l to 
the courts to protect it against county upervi ors 
v. ho were insisting upon a crossing at a dangerous 
location v. hen ""ith a slight change in the highway a 
safe and adequate crossing might be made. "I 

The highway commission had no jurisdiction in these 
cases until 1913. after which cooperative efforts with 
the railroad commission were effected to make the 
necessary changes in road design and location. The 
highway commission had made changes suggested on 
the primary road system but where disagreements 
occurred, the railroad commission was asked to 
determine the type of crossing and apportionment of 
the cost to railroads and highway authorities. The 
increase in motor ve hicles on public highways and the 
deaths of 240 persons in grade crossing accidents 
between 1915 and 1920 emphas i7ed the probl em. 
Most of the accidents were at cro si ngs where the 
view was unobstructed for hundreds of feet a nd 
appeared to have been cau ed by misca lculating th e 
speed of oncom ing trains. Reco mmendations were 

made for in sta ll a ti o n of ga tes, bell s and warning signs 
o n th e hi ghways, a nd the railroad commission 
o rd ered the railroads to remove al l obstruction., from 
th eir pro perty. 

Railroad Operations 
In 1900 there were 38 stea m railroads serving a 
population of sli ghtly over 2.2 million peoplc, 
o pera tin g over 9, 170 mil es of track (including 
trackage rights) and em ploying 37,696 workers . Ten 
yea rs later, 24 railroad s operated 9,781 miles of track, 
an increase of 6 10 miles on main and branch lines, 
a nd em ployed 57,7 15 people . r f yards and sid i ngs 
were included, there would be an additional 1,600 
mi les. In 1920, th e number of road., had declined to 
20 carriers, operating over 9,843 miles of track. 
Earnings and operating expenses at five-year intervals 
are shown in Table 5-1. 

The slight drop in mileage after peaking 111 1915 
resulted through elimination of roundabout routes, 
line relocation and reduction in trackage fights. Gross 
earnings more than doubled between 1910 and 1920. 
but net earnings showed a drastic decline bet""een 
191 7 and 191 8 and a deficit in 1920, e\en after rate 
increases during federal control in World War 1. 
l nnationary trends carned over to 1920. II1dicated by 
the large increase in operating expen es. Fourteen 
railroads had disappeared from comml slon records 
between 1900 and 1910, and four more by 1920. 
Ab orption of smaller lines had a benefIcial Impact 
upon shi ppers by placing the consolidated roads into 
higher classification and reducing maxImum freight 
rates. Al 0, continuous or through rate~ could be 
applied rather than ha\ing to use two or morehort 
distance or "local" rate~ \vhich u uall) resulted in 
higher freight charges. 

What little extension of lines was accompli hed 
during the ten year, 1905-1915. \\a generall) to clo e 
gaps and connect detached portions of the \arious 
railroad ystems. Onl) 200 miles were built dUrIng 

I T7l1r1J'-Secol1d Al1l1uo/ Repor( (~r (he Board of Railroad 
ommIHIOII('fs/or (he r ear Elldl/lg Oecpml>er '. /909. _ tate ot 

lo \\a . Des i'vt olnes State Printing Office. 1909. r 12 
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these years. Every county seat had railroad s as did 
every town and village over 100 or more inhabitants, 
and a I 5-minute automobi le journey connected every 
farm home wit h a railroad station. Table 5-2 shows 
the distribution of rai lroads according to popula ti o n 
size of cities a nd towns in t he Iowa Cens us of 19 I 5. 
Two observatio ns ca n be made from th e table : one, a 
high number of cities a nd towns in th e 1,000 to 5,000 

category were served by more th a n o ne railroad; 
indeed , a surpri si ng number had three railroads (it 
was probable that the roads used small towns and 
citie as junction o r interchange points); two, the 
importance placed on towns with populati ons 
betwee n 10 ,000 a nd 50 ,000 and ove r as locati o ns for 
routes of three railroad s, indicative of the potenti a l 
competitive nature of the traffic. 

Table 5-1 

Comparative Earnings and Operating Expenses, Mileages Operated 
and Earnings Per Mile for Railroads in Iowa 

Gross 
Year Mileage! Earnings2 

(Millions) 

1900 9, 171 $ 52.07 
1905 9,827 58.47 
1910 9,78 1 74.89 
1915 10 ,002 88 .44 
1920 9,843 156.54 

(Source: Iowa Rai lroad Commiss ion, Annual Report, 1921) 
I I ncluding trackage right s. 

1 Figures round ed to the neares t number . 

Operating 
Expenses2 Net Earnings2 

(Millions) (Millions) 

$ 35.40 $ 16.67 
41.95 16.52 
59 .08 14. 8 I 
65.36 23.08 

167 .32 -9.78 

Table 5-2 
Number of Railroads Serving Cities and Towns in Iowa 

by Population Size 

Population One Two 
Cities and Towns Number Railroad! Railroads! 

1,000- 5,000 144 59 70 

5,000-10,000 17 7 6 

10,000-20,000 6 
20,000-30,000 5 
30,000-40,000 3 
40,000-50,000 2 
50,000-Over 

Net Earnings 
Per Mile 

$1,815 
1,68 I 
1,6 16 
2,308 
-940 

Three 
Railroads! 

15 
4 
5 
5 
3 
2 

(Source: Earle J. Robinson & Co" [/lustra ted Review of the Development of the State of Iowa. Press of George F. Cram. Chicago. 19 16.) 

I Including Interurbans. 
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Agricultural Traffic 
Sage rders to the r eriod from 1897 to 1920 as the 
"Gold en Age of Agriculture" whi ch might ha ve 
terminated in 1913 icnot Cor World War I. In 191 5, 
there were 199 , 175 fa rms in the sta te with a va lue of 
3.5 billion ($4.0 billion including cqu ipment) . -I hc 

state ranked first in the va lue of fa rm crops a nd 
cultivation of fruit s a nd vege ta bles, and it was second 
on ly to Texas in the ex tent a nd va lua ti on of li vcs tock 
production. Price inOation raiscd fa rm income from 
$7.8 billion in 19 13 to $9.5 billion in 19 16, and 
e"'ports rose from $ 1.3 billion to $3.8 billion during 
these years as agai nst \ irtually no imports. Railroad 
ren:nue freight was a measure of the state's 
agricultural importance, with grains, frui ts and 
\egetables. ll\estock, packing-house products and 
dressed meats as the dominant tonnage. Indu strial 
products hauled related to the agricultural sector and 
Included coal. sand. stone. brick. lumber, ceme nt , 
petroleum and machinery . 

The Corn Gospel Trains 
Railroads had been utilIzed to spread information 
regarding road building and mamtenance tec hniques 
throughout the state. They also coo pera ted in 
furthering agrIcultural education and extension 
actl\Ilie . One of the most notable efforts was the 
dC\elopment of the Corn Gospel Trains between 1904 
and 1906. P. G. Holden. a corn breeding srecialist. 
became a facult) member at Iowa State College in 
1903. Holden had directed extension work for Fink 
Brothers Seed Corn Company in Ill ino is. spend ing 
much of hIS tIme on the road demonstrating the 
superIorit) of yellow dent corn to Midwestern 
farmers. Shortly after arriving m Ames, he organi7ed 
experimental plots on demonstratIon farms to teach 
Impro\ed cultIvation methods. His success moved 
him to a plan to bring the college to the people. 
Following meetings with railroad executives, grain 
dealers. friends and supporters. he initiated the "Seed 
Corn Gospel Trains" consisting of three coaches and 
a baggage car, complete with lecture charts, displays 
and a speaker's platform. Expenses were underwritten 
by the CRI&P, Wallace\ Farmer. the Iowa Grain 
Dealers A~sociation and the Central Iowa Grain 
Company. 

For three years the tram covered the sta te, logging 
11 ,000 miles to reach farmers and grain dealers in 97 
of the state's 99 counties. An estima ted 145,700 
people heard the lectures whic h included not onl y 
methods of finding and testing the best seed co rn. 

ge rminati on tcchniqu es and speci fi catio ns for testing 
equipmen t, but abo crop rotation , manure handlIng 
and hog raising . He also orga nized short courses 
throu gho ut th e state befo re leaving Ames in 1912 to 
administer th e ex tcnsion program for the 
Interna ti ona l Harvester Corporation. 

Railroad Rate Regulatory Control 
The Federal level 

hom the beginning, the ICC was seriously 
handicapped in administering the 1887 Act in rate 
matters. Basic weaknesses appeared in the enforce
ment provisions, and court interpretations st ripped 
the commission of authority to deal with rate 
gri evances which had led to Its passage. In preSCrIbing 
reasonable ra tes, It was assumed that if a certain rate 
had been found unreaso nable, maximum reasonable 
rates cou ld be prescribed, a practice followed between 
1887 a nd 1897. But in 1897, the U. S. Supreme Court 
decided that the ICC was without power to preSCrIbe 
rates for the future and also overruled them on 
interpretations of the long and short haul clause. 
LegislatIon to correct these weaknesses was passed by 
Congress in 1903, 1906 and 1910 2 

The General Rate level Cases 
Rate level cases are revenue cases and were proposed 
by the railroads to ensure an adequate rate of return 
on their imestment. In 1898, the C. S. Supreme 
Court in Smyth v. Ames establIshed a standard for 
determinIng reasonableness of the generalle\el of 
rates. "We hold that the baSIS of all calculations as to 
the reasonableness of rates to be charged b) a 
corporation maintaining a highwa) under leglslatl\e 
sanction must be the fair value of the pro pert) beIng 
used for the COI1\'enlence of the publIc . . \\ hat a 
company IS entitled to IS a fair return of that \\ hlch it 

, ICC I CinCinnati. 'e\\ Orleans & Pacific Rad\\a~ Co .. 11,- l 
S 479 (1897). ICC I Alabama 1'>lldland Ra1l\\31 Co. 168 l S loW 

(t R97) 1· he first case \\as knml n as the ""3 "mum Freight Rate 
Case" The second gale a ne\\ Intcrpretallon to deClS1l)n, relallng to 

the long and short haul clause In addition. Ihe Elkins ,-\ct. Statutes 
a l I .arge 32. sec I. 847-!l49 (t903). \\as a railroad-sponsored 
measure rclallng to personal dlScnmlOallon The Hepburn Acl. 
Stalutes at t arge 34. sec t . 539-55~ (19101. further strcngtht'ned 
the commiSSion's po\\er, on raIl' matters and clarified the distance 
prinCiple a t "sue In the long and short haul contnllers) . 
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Lecture aboard the Corn Gospel Train. 
(Courtesy: Iowa State University Archives) 

employs for the public convenience."3 Thus, some 
authoritative determination of that value was 
necessary to satisfy the "fair return doctrine." 

The first rate level cases came before the ICC in 1910, 
calling for an increase of I 0 percent to meet rising 
operational costs. The ICC refused the request on the 
basis that the carriers had failed to show the 
reasonableness of the rate increases , citing their 
inability to substantiate the need for higher rates due 
to an acceptable valuation of the properties. It had 
become apparent that further proposals would require 
property eva luations, and the result was passage of 
the Valuation Act of 1913. The outbreak of World 
War I in Europe brought renewed pressures on the 
roads to meet increased traffic demands, and the 
inflationary price index of 1910 made further 
applications for rate increases necessary in 1913 , 1915 
and 1917. Rates were raised but not to the extent the 
railroads felt were necessary to meet the higher 

operating costs. But from the beginning of federal 
control in 1918, rate increases were inevitable, and 
they were made under General Order 28, allowing a 
25 percent advance. For Iowa, with 90 percent of its 
traffic moving interstate on eastbound movements, 
the increases affected over 200 different commodities. 
Not only were interstate rate increases of concern, but 
usually the railroads petitioned state commissions for 
similar increases on intrastate traffic, again raising 
questions of competitive rate relationships between 
origins and destinations within the state. 

1 Smyth v. Ames. 169 U.S. 466 (1898). 
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The State Level 
Mak ing intras ta te ra tes or de t rmi ni ng c ha nges was a 
diffic ul t task for the Iowa Rai lroad Comm iss io n . 
Bui ldi ng a s s tem of ra tes whic h wou ld move the 
traffic wi t hou t discr imi na ti ons a t leve ls provid ing for 
effic ient service a nd accep ta ble p rices fo r shippers, 
and ye t re t ur n a "fa ir" amo unt of reve nu e to th c 
rail roa ds. wa a comp li a ted proee . omp lex rate 
s tructures were in force , including perce ntage, ba sing 
point , zo ned a nd b lanke t sys tems. Key point ra te 
from C hicago to New Y rk were pub li shed, wi th 
loca ti o ns be twee n tak in g fixed percentages of th e ba se 
rates. Large citi es with indus trial and process ing 
facilities were used as ba ing point ; in th e Midwest , 
rates were made with s pecia l a pplication to 
Minneapolis, SI. Paul , Chicago a nd SI. Louis . In the 
terri to ry eas t of the Missouri River, o rig ins were 
give n "b lanket" rates o n traffic to th e Paci fi c Coast. 
Rate were often equa li zed from Missouri a nd 
Mississippi River ci ties into Chicago. These rate 
structures had been built as a logical res ult of 
historical forces, tran portati o n a nd indus trial 
competi t ion, proximity to th e ri vers a nd certain large 
distributing points: a lso because transco ntinental line 
had been obliged to rely largely o n through busine s. 
Among o ther factors that tended to s low the 
development of Iowa ma nufac turing and processing , 
rate structures which placed th e sta te a t a 
disadvantage played a prominent role. 

The position of the railroad comm issio n was that 
every Iowa industry shou ld be pro tec ted to the utmost 
limit of their rate -making powers, a nd th a t Iowa 
shippers should not be placed a t a disadvantage vis-a 
vis shippers outside the state who shipped into 
common markets . Iowa markets should be 
encouraged and protected to the e nd th a t raw 
materials produced in the state cou ld be processed at 
home, giving employmen t to la bor a nd a ll owing 
investment of Iowa capital. Packing ho uses should be 
encouraged by a low intrastate rate o n li vestock, 
particularly hogs: process the product in Iowa and 
ship to regional or na tiona l marke ts. To accomp lish 
this objective required less inte rest in the inte rstate 
than intrastate rates . " It is much more important, in 
order to maintain packing houses in Iowa, that freight 
rates within the state for short distances be low one 
than it is to have th e inters ta te rate so low that it wi ll 
result in taking the hogs raised in the state to Chicago 
and other distributing cen ters fo r packing purposes. "4 
What was needed was more nex ibilit y in the Iowa 
Distance Tariffs. 

The Iowa Tariff had been deve loped by Peter A . Dey 

a nd inc lud ed 10 d iffere nt c lasses in th e intrasta te 
sc hed ule of fre igh t rates. Firs t class was fi xed at 100 
pe rcen t and the remaining classes at varying 
perce ntages, ra nging from 85 to 20 percent of first 
c lass. Brind ley concluded th a t th e T a riff was not a 
d is ta nce sched ul e except for th e firs t 100 mil es, a nd 
th a t beyo nd , chaos reigned in rate-making a nd rate 
re lations hips. " It would seem th a t freight rates have 
no t bee n made but have grown like Topsy and the 
British on tituti o n," a co nclusio n he was not alone 
in maki ng. s 

Changes in the Railroad Route Structure 

Closing the Gaps 
New track was laid to complete direct railroad lines 
int o co mm o n p oints. The GW built 133 miles from 
Fort Dodge to ounci l Blu ffs in 1903, featuring a 
2,588 foot bridge over the Des Moines River , said to 
be th e second-longest bridge in the state. The CRI&P 
needed a more direct line from the Twin Cities to 
Kansas it y to eliminate the roundabout route in 
w hich they used th e St. Louis line to southeast Iowa. 
thence to the southwest. Independent roads , later 
taken over by the CR I&P , were built 70 miles from 
Des Moines to Iowa Falls in 1903. completing the 
ex tension to Clear Lake in 1909. A southern section 
fr om Carlis le to Allerton was finished in 1913. The 
short cut through Des Moines eventually became part 
of th e new north-south route cutting diagonally 
across the Midwest to link the T~in Cities with the 
Gulf of Mexico. 

The CM tP&P was the last railroad to reach De 
Moines. absorbing hort. independent line from Des 
Moines to Boone and Fonda. At Des Moine. it 
compe ted wi th the C RI&P . C;,\W. CB&Q. CGW and 
Wabas h roads. But the CMStP& P could not compete 
succes fully for Kansa City traffic until it last major 
construction in l o\\a \\a completed - the Kan a Cit) 
cut off. Pre'viousl), train ran from the north and ea t 
over the circui tou and hilly route between arion 
a nd Ottumwa. By 1903, a new line wa in operation 
from M u catine to Rutledge. where it joined the main 

, DI/rn" ecol/d Anlll/al Report of the Board (~f Ral!road 
Comlll/ssioller.l. p. 15 

\ J ohn F Brindle). A IIIdl' of 101\'0 Popllial/Oll as Related to 
Allall'tlcal Condillons. Bullelln 10 27. nws Engineering 
Experlmen l _ lalion. Iowa lale ollege.1912 . - -
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line run ning sou thwest. Bet wee n Musca t ine, 
Davenpo rt and Clinto n, the ro ute was further 
strengthened by reciprocal trackage agreements with 
the CR I&P and joint a rra nge ments with th e C B&Q. 
T h ro ugh co nstructi o n , pu rc hase o r lease of trac kage 
ri ghts, ga p o n a ll Ii nes we re c losed by 1914. Oth er 
co nst ructi o n occurred o n bra nch lines ca rrying coal 
traffic, a nd fo r sidings . 

T he CNW ha d d ouble-tracked its ma in line ac ross 
Iowa by 1902, a nd its trains ra n o n the left-ha nd trac k 
as was custom a ry in G reat Britain . C ontra ry to 
popular ass umpti o n, thi s situati o n was more a matte r 
of eco no my th a n the influence of British in vestment. 
Most CNW statio ns were built o n the no rth side of 
t he origi na l s ingle track, a nd it was less ex pensive to 
a dd a no th er set of tracks to the so uth . Reversin g the 
no rma l d irecti o n of tra ins mea nt that stations wo uld 
no t have t o be reloca ted , a nd passe nge rs would not 
have to c ross trac ks to board eas tbo und trains t o 

C hicago . Th ose who remember r iding t he pas e nger 
tra ins fro m C hi cago to A mes will reca ll the off
boa rdin g o n th e so uth side a nd th e wa lk thro ugh the 
sub way to th e sta ti o n a nd parki ng lo t. 

Line a rra nge ment o n th e CN W res ulted in bu ilding 
the " lo nges t, hi ghes t , d oub le-trac ked rai lroad brid ge 
in the wo rld ," which o pened in 1901 over th e De 
M o ines Ri ver nea r Boo ne. It was 184 fee t a bove the 
va ll ey fl oo r a nd 2,68 5 feet lo ng, a nd when co mpleted 
it e limina ted th e lo nge r, hill y, single- line trac k 
through Moingo na between Boo ne a nd O gden. The 
structure beca me kn o wn as th e "Kate S hell ey Brid ge," 
na m ed fo r the 15-yea r-o ld legend a ry heroine of Iowa 
and Ame ri can ra ilroad hi sto ry. Her fame in sto ry, 
balla ds, mem o ri a ls a nd sta tues ste mmed fro m her 
188 1 ex pl o its in sto pping th e eas tbo und A tlantic 
(Midnight Express) fr o m running ove r a da maged 
trestl e during a heavy ra insto rm , a nd assisting in the 
rescue of a bra kema n a nd engineer o n a " pusher" 

Eas tb o und tra in speeding ove r e mba nkme nt afte r c rossi ng Ka te S he ll ey Bridge, 19 12. 

(Co urt esy: Ed wa rd S. M eyers Col lect io n) 
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engine which had ['allen int o fl ood ed Jloney C reek. 
She was IT \ arded by being na med sta ti o n age nt a t 
Moi ngo na by th e ra ilroa d . Wh en the C NW a nd UP 
railroads d isco nt inued their j o int o pera ti o n o f 
passenger t ra ins in 1955, o ne of th c substitut e tra ins 
from Chicago to Boo ne was named th e Kale Shelley. 

S la tJ o n Age nl Ka le S h e llc ~ al he r M Olngo na Sla tJon 

(Co u rle,~ Fd" a rd S \l eyc rs C o llectIOn) 

Except for a spur near SIOUX City, the last branch line 
in Iowa was built in 1915 by the CNW-contro lled 
Iowa Southern Railway between Consol and Miami 
to handle coal traffic. Double-tracking the Oma ha 
lIne of the CMStP&P started at Sabula in 19 12 and 
was completed to Manilla in 19 14. T he 80-m ile gap to 
Council Bluffs was never finished , and the expected 
traffic on the lIne never materiali/ed. 

Old main line Ihrough MOlngona , south of Boone, 1900 

(( OUrlC.,y Edward S Me yers ColleCliOn) 

Improvements in Motive Power 
Steel cars a nd longer tra1l1s required more power, and 
by the 20th century, steam locomotives had e\.olved 
thro ugh the M ogul (2-6-0). the Praine (2-6-2), the 
Mikado (2-8-2) , the Atlantic (4-4-2), the Pacific (4-6-
2), the H udson (4-6-4) and the Mounta1l1 (4-8-2) , to 
the diesel electric, streamlined 111 the 1930s The 
numbe rs after each name classified the locomotiw 
according to \\heel arrangements. A (4-6-2) eng1l1e 
meant a four-wheel leading truck, SIX dn\lng \\heels 
and two wheels behind the driver . The diesel became 
the major power source because of ItS efficiency and 
low ma1l1tenance. getting approximately four times as 
much power from a pound of fuel as did the teamer. 

Faster schedules were reqUired to meet passenger and 
freight sen ice and to enable carriers to bid for 
lucrative mall contracts . The C!\\Io. and CB&Q 
competed agresslvely for mall on the Chicago-Omaha 
route, both tri\1I1g to cut the time In tran it and 
often reach1l1g 90 miles an hour. The fa t mall train 
were pulled by the mo t po\\erfullocomoti\es. 
operated by the most highly skilled and e"penenced 
engineers and had clearance oyer all other traffic. The 
CNW was credited \\Ith operatIOn of the first railroad 
post office unit and the CB&Q, the fir t railroad car 
used In sort ing mall bet\\'een statIOn . The glamour of 
a rail\\ay mall clerk, In the author': youth. \\'a 
second o nl y to being God or a city fireman. 

Steam Passenger Trains 
By the early 1900. each of the major raIlroads 111 

Iowa was running transcon tinental train. to the \\ e · t 
Coast. These "" ere \\ell ad\ertised. popular and 
subject to numerous ar ticles and books by lru\ekrs . 
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The NW's l'e rland [jllliled ra n co ntinuou sly for 60 
vea l's from 1887: th e CB&Q offered the Overlond
'Express and the RI&P ran it s lu xuriou s Coldell 
Slale Lillliled. sc hedul ed to co mpete with th e 

T&SF's California Lillliled. The Olympian was th c 
pi onee r train of the C M. tP&P, and th e GW 
provided sleepers from the fwin ities. In addition , 
regional trains crisscrossed Iowa between hicago, 
Omaha, Lincoln and Denver on th e cas t -we~t routes 
a nd Minneapolis to Kansas it y and S t.Louis on th e 
north-south lines . The CR l&P and CMStP&P 
prom oted passe nger service to the Iowa Great Lakes 
region. a nd th e lattcr road pcrhaps unwittingl y 
a 'sistcd in pro iding tra nsportation for thc fir st 
"hobo" co mc ntion at Britt in 1900 6 

The Battles for Financial Control 
Capita l stock purchases and financial manipulation to 
secure control of railroads was co mmon in th e early 
year of the century. The CRI&P was a wcll-man aged 
road ~ hich made di vidend pa yments even through th e 
Pan ic of 1893 . Howeve r. broad di stributi on of the 
stock made possible specu lation for quick profits. In 
1901. four men- Daniel Reed . William B. Moore, 
~ho was leader of the group and had made a fortune 
orga ni 7i ng th e a ti onal Biscuit and Dia mond Match 
Companie . J. Robert Moore. hi s brother. and W. B. 
Leeds- took con trol of the railroad . Through hold ing 
companies which initiated new co nstruction . merge rs 
and purchases. the sys tem ex pand ed from 7, 123 miles 
in 1903 to 14.270 miles in 1907. To make the railroad 
a transcontinental line. th e St. Louis-San Francisco 
(Frisco). Chicago & Alton. and Chicago & Ea tern 
roads were a bso rbed. Then. through an affi li ated 
syndicate. they sough t con trol of the eas tern link . the 
Lehigh Valley a nd Lake Erie & Western . The over
expanded. overcapi tali zed sys tem went into 
receivership in 1915, emerging two years later with it s 
debt struc ture and ratio virtually intact. The Reed
Moore adminis tra ti on transfo rmed a once profitable 
and highly respected operati on into one which faced 
financial problems periodically throughout it 
existence. 

James J . Hill co ntroll ed the Grea t orthern (GN) a nd 
' orthern Pacific ( P) and wanted the CB&Q to 

round ou t hi s empire. E. H. Harrima n of the UP had 
similar ideas. While Hill , in collaboration with the 
Morgan banking interes ts, sec retl y bought into thc 
CB&Q, Harrima n went after the NP to get partial 
con trol of the CB&Q . The bidding war between these 
two railroad gia nts ca used the NP's stock to ri se from 
$ 114 to $ 1,000 a share in three days, ending on May 

9, 190 1, res ulting in a brief pani c on Wall Street until 
ca ll ed off by the pa ni cs. J/ ill got co ntrol but it was 
ag recd tha t Il arriman should have represe ntation on 
th e NP's board of directors. Th e Hill era were years 
of ex pansio n a lth ough most of it occurred outsi de of 
Iowa. 'I he C B&Q 's hi storical tradition of developing 
its terr it ory co ntinued. In 1913, the road opera ted a 
S ilo 1 rain in Iowa, stopping at 42 station s whe re 
lec tures were given on th e proper sto rage of grains 
and silo co ns truction . A Dairy Special followed in 
1914, visiting 24 co mmunities in th e interest of 
improving dairying techniques. 

Anoth er contest for control took pl ace on the IC 
when Ha rrima n and Stuyvesant Fish, a long-time 
associate, beca me loc ked in battle. It culminated in 
1906 with the ouster of Fish, president for nearly 20 
yea rs, a nd the elec tion of James T. Harahan, second 
vice pres id ent a nd Harriman's choice as his successor. 
The intern a l fi ght had only modest impact on stock 
prices. Harrim an, reputed to be the largest 
stock ho ld er with 15 ,000 shares and a director sInce 
1883, won the fight. Expansion of the road also was 
primarily ou tside of Iowa . [nnuenced by construction 
of the Panama Canal, it concentrated on sharing 
traffic origi nating in the southeastern nited States 
and handling tonnage moving through the canal into 
the Midwes t via the Southern ports a well as its o~n 
port a t New Orleans. 

A stock -purchasi ng coup was respon ible for Ed\\in 
Hawley's M&StL taking control of the l o~a Central 
in 1900 a nd merging the t\l;O roads in 1912. The e 
were relatively weak lines when operated as 
independent, but together the) had both economic 
a nd stra tegic advantage. Through thi merger, Iowa 
ga ined more than half of the total mileage of the 

• Fran~ P. Dono\an. Jr .. "The l\ltl\\au~ee In lo\\a." Palimpsest 
45 (Ma) 1964). pp 225-226. The Idea of a nallonal COn\enllOn of 

hobos came from T . POller of Brill. \\ho had heard of a 'Imllar 

assembl) In illinOIS HIS efforts In organl7lng the meeling \\ere 

ass lsled b) E. N Bali). edllor of the Bnll Tribune BOlh men 

promised a carload of beer and sufficlenl food for 500 lramps . The) 

nOled lhal th e Mllwau~ee ran on the main hne lhrough Brill and 

lha l north-soUlh sen Ice was pro\lded b) the \1 & lL -\llhough 

lhe delegalcs rode the bo",cars. the officers of the -\ 'SOCI3110n 

a rri\ ed In , Icepers . n e,lIma lcd 250 legilimale hobos allended lhe 

firsl come nllo n and made POller Brill " firsl member of the "Order 

of the \I o norar), Sons of Res l " 
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combined railroads . It was this unification which 
allowed Hawley a nd hi s associates to lay the 
foundation for expansion which , from its mod es t 
beginning in 1896, served four states with a fourfold 
increase in mileage by 1912. 

Roads and Highways 
The Highways of lowa-1904·1908 
When the hig hway commission was formed in 1904, 
less than two percent of the state's 102,000 miles were 
improved with grave l or broken ston e7 

Approximately 25 percent were reco mmended for 
class ificat ion as main tra ve lled roads with no perso n 
situated more than two miles, or a large majority of 
the peop le less than o ne mile , from a main road 
running in each direction from centers of population . 
When hard -surfaced roads were built , it was predicted 
that a farmer would be able to reach town markets 
during any seaso n, a nd co mmunities could diffuse 
their business throughout the yea r. The remaining 75 
percent were considered as seco nd-class roads - cross 
roads in sparse ly se ttled areas, to be kept passa ble but 
receive a lower priority on expenditures until a system 
of main roads was perfected. It was these road s that 
were giving Iowa the reputation of one of the worst 
"mud road states" in the nation , a condition noted by 
Dean Marston who stated: " It see ms absurd that in a 
state so wealthy and prosperous, so advanced in 
education and intelligence, the e ntire agricultural 
eco nomy and the basis for practically all business 
activity sho uld be left to the mercy of bad weather on 
account of roads which would be a di sg race even to a 
barbarian. ''8 I n the first annual report of the 1913 
commission , road mileage of approved county 
systems certified by county engineers totaled 104,082 
miles , o utside of incorporated towns. 

Geology and Road Building 
Although Iowa was considered a prairie state whose 
surface is a gentle undulating plain , road makers 
faced topographical and geological conditions which 
varied in different a reas. Three principal incursions of 
ice, known technically as "drifts ," were the origins of 
so il s and glacial debri s. These were the Iowan , 
Wisconsin and Kansan "drifts ," each of which gave 
certain characteristics to their regions. The Kansa n 
Drift, covering the entire southern and western 
sect ions, was the oldest formation , cut by streams 
causing deep valleys and affording good drainage. 
Gravel was not universally distributed throughout the 
area , although it was found in the valleys of the 

st reams and at the margins of the other drift regions. 
Stone, as a road building material , was found 
principally in the eas tern section . 

The Iowa n Drift covered the northeas tern section 
within one or two co unti es bordering the Miss iss ippi 
River. The terrain was leve l, and drainage req uired 
careful attention as streams did not ha ve time to cut 
deep courses. Large deposit s of gravel were avai lab le 
for road purposes, and limesto ne a nd large boulders 
suitable for road building were widely di stributed. 
The Wisco nsin Drift; yo ungest of the three , covered 
the north central area, was leve l and had littl e 
drainage development. An understa nding of the 
features of the drift areas was necessary for the road 
builder because of so il conditions , drainage, hills and 
va lleys, and the availability of building material s (Fig. 
5- 1, 5-2). 

Early Road Building 
Practically all of the public road s were la id out on 
section lines , and new roads opened were located 
without much deviation from thi s practice. As a 
result, the road system was developed without regard 
to engineering efficiency or economy. In the Iowan 
and Wisconsin Drift areas, thi s situation was not 
considered serious. However , the area covered by the 
Kansan Drift was cut by water and other natural 
forces into a series of ridges and valleys, and the 
exclusive system of section line road location caused 
impractical grades and heavy expenses for moving 
earth. The topography required that the road had to 
be curved in plan or profile . Section line location 
prohibited the first and made necessary the seco nd , 
which was worse. The heaviest grade of any road will 
limit the size of loads hauled over it, and for economy 
the maximum grade should be kept as low as 
possible. Therefore , it was suggested by the 
commission that the cost of construction and 

) Maurice O. Baldridge, Public Road Mileage, Revenues and 
Expenditures in the United States in 1904, Washin gton, D . c.: 
Office of Public Road s, Bulletin No . 32, 1904. In 1904. Iowa's 

102 ,448 miles o f roads pla ced the s tat e third behind Texas a nd 

Mi ssouri. Improved roads consisted of 1,408 mil es graveled, 24 I 

mile s with macadam or stone surfaces. and 20 miles by other 

materials. 

8 fowa Hi way Hilites (May 1963): p. 2 . Publi shed in Ames by th e 

Iowa State Highwa y Commiss ion . 
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mai nt ena nce wo uld be co nsidcra bly lowe l by building 
around ra thcI than oycr the hill s, a nd /o l buying new 
I igh t-of- \\ ay alO lind a Sl' l ies o r hills. Oft en, th c tola l 
cos t o f ent irely reloca ting a loa d wo uld be l es~ of a 
proble m than maki ng eve n a fa int stalt o n a good 
road on a section li ne. 

1 he ear l ~ commission gave tec hnica f spec irica tiom to 
road builders for co nstructio n of ea rth loa ds in th e 
first-class categor) l he widt h was to be I H Icet for 
the trawled \\ay. not too wide for easy main tenance, 
\\,Ith ample space for ordi nary tra fTic a nd wi th a 
rounding or parabolic contour. I he mos t importan t 
consideration \\as effiCient surface, side and sub
drainage. Ne'\t came elimination of stecp grades and 
finall~ the surfacing with grmc l, brokcn stone or 
some other wearIng coat.~ Ad\lce was cnailable for 
gra\el and macadam construction, suggestions made 
as to the location of the materIals, the necessary tests 
to be used and the costs. Information was distrIbuted 
on the use of road machines. scrapers, graders. etc .. 
and the trainll1g of men and teams in their usage. 
"Compared \\ Ith the permanent roads many if not all 
of the other state\ highway departments are buddll1g, 
the earth or clay road seemed simple and of doubtful 
value perhaps, but it must be remembered that 
practically all of the road buddll1g in Iowa in the early 
years IS earth buildll1g: that men who can do thiS 
\\or].. are Ie\\ and hard to find: that the earth road IS 
fundamental and the baSIS for all road 
Improyements."IO 

Sporadic Road Bui ld ing 
Experimental and permanent roads were planned and 
built dUrIng thiS early period. Scott County built five 
and one-half miles of broken stone base wit h gravel 
coyer Il1 1907, at an average cost of $7,670 per mile. 
Des MOInes Count) \\as building three miles of 
limestone-based roads at an estimated cost of $5,000 
per mile. In and around Keokuk, broken stone roads 
had been budt for many years and with a little 
maintenance would have lasted for a longer perIod. 
The City of Des Moines built two sections of 
pavement consisting of a mixture of asphaltic oi l with 
earth, gravel or broken stone screenings which gave 
promise of good results as a new form of road 
construction in the state. These iso la ted deve lopmen ts 
again raised the questIon of state supervisio n over 
highways. "It is not to be expected that where ci ties or 
counties experiment with new forms of surface 
coverings that many of the other cou nties wil l profi t 
by their experience unless the information is ga thered 
and distributed by the sta te, and neither is it to be 

ex pec ted th a t a ll th e ex perimen ts sho ul d be successful 
a nd the sta te is far better ab le to spend the money in 
ex perime nting a nd developing types of road 
co nstruc ti on th an indiv id ua l counties. Not only 
sho uld ex peri menta l work be done, but a~ much a~ 
possib le of the practica l work In the counties of 
bui ld ing roads shou ld be under state supervision and 
sta te enco uragement."11 

The King Road Drag 
Earth roa ds wo uld not maintain themselves in good 
condi tion, and so the split log drag was introduced 
and used in every county by 1906. E. Ward King, a 
farmer living near Maitland, MISSOUrI, developed the 
King Road Drag, probably constructed orginally 
from pump stock and an old fence post nailed 
together, 30 Inches apart. King's success in smoothing 
his road attracted the attention and Il1terest of Iowa 
road officials. During 1905, a special C,\W train 
Visited 15 northern counties from Onawa to DeWitt, 
stoppll1g at varIOUS places to demonstrate the drag. 
and the state became familIar with this method of 
mall1tenance by additional lectures at the Road 
School in Ames, and before farm and business 
organllatlons. The Il1terestlng pOInt about the drag 

• American High II a) .127. Wa,hlngton. D C AmerIcan 
A"oclallon 01 Siale Hlghlla) Oiliciak 19!W 992-2 .. Four 
pIOneer, II ho laid the loundatlon lor the ,Clence ,,1 modern road, 
budding lIere Pierre "'lane 1 re,agnel. Impeclor General of Road, 
and Bndge, In I-ranee In 17 7 5 HI, lame re,h largel) upon Ihe 
Inno\,allon 01 a relall\c1) light road ,urlace de'lgned on the 
pnnclpk thai Ihe ,ub,od mu,t ,upport Ihe load. John \letcall 
(Bltnd Jac~) lIa, the Ilr,t l:ngll'h road budder and a conlempOrar) 
of Trc,agnel He budl tXO mde, 01 turnpI~e, con,hling 01 a la)er 
01 grawt ptaced on a lIelt-dralned and dr) ,ub,ol to be bealen b) 
Irallte InlO a ,oltd road ,urlaee. Thoma, Tcllord 01 Scotland IIho 
became a great bndge budder and road mender In the IlIth cemuf\. 
and John .... lc\dam. abo Irom Scolland. IIho bUll road, In Ihe 
,arne CenlUr) and lIa, be't ~noll n lor the dc"gn ol"macadam" 
road, Both Tdlord and \lcAdam u,ed 'Imdar method, of budding 
hI ral'lng the earth loundallon, hIgh enl)ugh ,,) Ihal ground IIJter 
lIoutd nOI ,,,lien the ,uh,od. t'follnlng the earth ,ubgrade to dram 
lIiller Inlo "de ditche, II IIh a three-Inch cn)1I n lor an I, -IOl)t II ,dth 
road The) u,ed clean ,lone lor ,urlaclng II Ilhl)UI a ml\.lure 01 cb). 
earth or organIc matenal IIhleh IIl)utd be altecled b) Iro't ,Ind buill 
Ihe hlghllal 10 'Uti the Iralilc and nOI Itmtl the ILIad, to flllhc 
road The) dllkrcd In Ihe ma'lmUnl thlc~ne" l,llhe ,urtJcc and 
'lie and unllormll) 01 ,lone \Ie \dam\ lechnlljue, lIere 
eon "de red I he Ie" ('penSII e 

III Th",1 41/1//lal Rcport of'I/l<' IOll 'l1 SItJIt' Hlghll '111 COIIIIIII.\slon 

For Ihl! l ('an 190' al/" 19011. Dc, \leHne, Slate Pnnter. t 90<1. 

P to 

" Tlllr" 11/1//la/ Report. p. t.1 . 
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was its ease of construction and cost, which varied 
from $1.50 to $3.00 (Fig. 5-3). 

The theory behind the use of the "split" log drag was 
very simple. If the surface of an earth road was 
smoothed after each rain, ruts formed were filled and 
the road was in condition to shed water during the 
next rainy season. The drag was hauled at such an 
angle that a little earth was moved toward the center 
of the road each time, building up a crown by almost 
imperceptible degrees. If ordinary so il was subj ected 
to continual wetting and mixing, it "puddled" and 
could be molded into shapes that would not hold 
water. This condition was observed on main traveled 
county roads where water stood in ruts and hollows. 
After the surface softened, the wheels of wagons and 
hoofs of horses mixed, molded and packed the earth 
into a series of cups which would hold water until it 
evaporated. Where the soi l contained a mixture of 
sand or vegetable material, it would not puddle. In 
addition to preparing the surface for the next rainfall, 
the drag also distributed the puddled earth over the 
road in a thin layer which was beaten and packed into 

a very hard surface by heavy traffic. The gumbo soil 
held up for considerable periods even with water 
standing on either side of the traveled way. 

Bridges 
Bridges were built of wood, steel, masonry or a 
combina tion of these materials. The various forms of 
construction resulted in a heterogeneous array of 
structures designed and built by counties and 
townships without systematic planning for the 
vehicles they carried .. Increased rural traffic made 
wood or pile bridges inadequate for heavy machinery, 
particularly the traction engines with large water 
tanks and coal suppl y. The cost of timber 
construction was rising, and timber deteriorated 
rapidly and was undermined and washed out in high 
water, making wooden bridges quite expensive and 
dangerous . The highway commission condemned the 
assorted co llections of steel, cement, clay and iron 
culverts "whose best claim to recognition was the 
clear profit netted their sellers" and "the various 
forms of steel or concrete and steel bridges being built 

Figure 5- 1 
Areas of Iowa covered by the different glacia l deposits. 

(Courtesy: 1904 Iowa Geological Survey) 
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th a t have no c la im as eng inee ring dcsig ns." ' 2 Aftc r 
two yea rs of stud y, th e co mmi sio n formulat cd 
sta nd a rd loa din gs f r which a ll brid gc sho u ld bc 
des igned, a nd th esc wc rc rcco mm cnd cd for in c lusio n 

in s ta tc laws . A lso rcco mmend ed was ap pointment of 
a co unty cng in cc r to supc rvisc thc road a nd bridge 
buildin g progra m s. 

SURFACING MATERIAL CHART OF IOWA 
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Figure 5-2 
A\allabilllj of road building malerial> 

«(ourle; j : Iowa Slale Hlghlla) (ommls"on) 
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~ Limeetone 
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• Quartzite 

Grvvel Producers 
Crvshed Urnes/one 

Highway Funding and Traffic 
The total income in 1904 fo r road constru cti on, 
maintenance and bridges amoun ted to $4.5 million , 
not including revenue from poll taxes . Townships had 

revenues of $2.28 million , o r an average of $22.83 per 
yea r for every mile of road . A lth oug h the count ies 
had no jurisdiction or con trol ove r a ny road , 
supervi so rs built and maintained co unty bridges o n 
a ll road s. For thi s work, each cou nt y assessed a 
bridge tax which a m o unted to a pprox ima te ly $ 1. 63 
million per year for the entire state. The co unt y road 
tax resulted in annua l reven ues of $547,000 sta tewide. 

With this fund, countie could as ist township with 
road work or directly repair township roads . Since all 

parts of the township road system were con i tently in 
bad co ndit ion, the supervisors had wide latitude a to 

" Second Ann/lal Report 0/ (he Iowa Srare Highwal' 

Commission JIIade (0 (he GO\'ernor ,~r 10\l 'a For (he } 'ear Elldlng 

July 1. 1906. Des l\'loines : late PrImer. p. 26 
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where , how or when they spent th e m o ney. In some 
counties, t he road fund beca me k now n un officia ll y a 
the "campaign" fu nd . 

Based upo n h ouse-to-h o use ca nvasses in typical 
townships t hroug ho ut th e state in 1905, traffic co unt s 
indicated tha t heavy ha uli ng ove r co unty road s 
tota led 55 mi lli o n to n-mil es, a nd th a t li ght ha uling 
and ge nera l t raffic to ta led over 350 milli o n mil es pe r 
year. T he mil eages a pprox im a ted wo uld equal o ne 
str ing of tea ms t rave ling 30 mil es per day rea ching 
mo re th a n o ne a nd o ne-ha lf times a round th e world . 
In m o neta ry terms, if regul a r wages and ex penses 
we re cha rged fo r the ac tua l time of me n and teams, 
the a m o unt wo uld be betwee n $30 and $40 milli o n. A 
road census ta ke n in o ne t ownship in each co unty 
showed the fo ll owing ave rages (T a ble 5-3): 

Table 5-3 

Average Highway Traffic of One Township 
in Each County 

Component 

Ave rage s ize of full loads ha ul ed 
Ave rage di sta nce to ma rket 
To ta l to n-mile ha uling 
Ave rage time per ro und trip 
Ave rage time required pe r to n-mil e 
To ta l mil es wi th out co nsidera ble 

load to ma rket 
To ta l miles traveled other th a n 

to mar ket 
To ta l of a ll miles of li g ht tra vel 

Average 

2,090 po und s 
4 . 17 miles 

22 ,065 ton-miles 
3. 19 ho urs 
50 minutes 

61 ,829 mil es 

92 ,8 18 mil es 
162 ,923 miles 

(Source: Iowa Highwa y Com mi ss ion , First Annual Reporl, 1904: p. 

23) 

S ince p ractica ll y every business in Iowa d epended 
up on agricul t ure, the co nditi o n of county road s as all
wea ther a rte ri es of tra d e were of major concern . The 
co mm iss io n studied reco rds o f a gricultural price 
fl uc tua ti o ns relati ve to roa d conditions in all sections 
of th e sta te . The re la ti o nship for one county 
(W oodbury) in 1902-1903 s howed that the price of 
hogs reached the highes t leve l a t th e same time o r 
d ur ing the sa me peri od th a t the road s were 
impassa ble. 

Highway Progress Under the New Commission 
It beca me evident by 1913 that ex penditures for 
brid ges a nd culverts had to be placed on a more 
effi cie nt basis, and tha t contracting practices had to 

be improved before a ny rea l progress on roa d 
co nst ructi o n co uld be made. A soo n as the new 
highway co mmiss io n bega n a study of these matte rs, 
it was subj ect to a tt ac ks by intere ts which wou ld be 
a ffected by plac ing brid ge work on open com peti tive 
b idding. Two situa ti ons we re unea rthed : ( I) the state 
had bee n di vid ed int o di st r icts by suppl yi ng 
co mpanies, ma king competiti o n im possible; (2) there 
were no sta nd a rd s o r ge nera l kn owled ge a mo ng road 
offi cia ls as to the ma rket va lue of brid ge mater ia ls o r 
la bor, nor was th ere .unifo rmity in qua lity o r pri ces of 
th e materi a ls furnished. 

Approx imately ha lf of th e e ntire road taxes were 
spent o n bridges a nd c ulve rts, oft en to the neglect of 
necessa ry gra ding, dra inage a nd dragging of roads. 
The influence of th e suppli e rs was so grea t th a t it 
a mo unted to littl e less th a n blackmai l schemes to 
co ntro l brid ge a nd cul ve rt fund s. No t until 
superviso rs were rem oved in Po lk a nd C lin to n 
counti es and mo ney refund ed was th e pu b lic awa re of 
these circumsta nces. S imila r co ndi t io ns ex isted in 
o th er secti o ns of th e sta te, a nd these plus the dema nds 
fo r effi cient a nd tra ined superv is io n of co nstruction 
und er resp o nsible a dmini stra to rs res ul ted in the road 
la w unde r which the new sta te hi ghway depa rt men t 
was o rga ni zed a nd a new sys tem of administration 
es ta bli shed . 

The State Highway Department, 1913-1920 
During the first yea r, perso nnel visited eve ry co u nt y 
boa rd of superv isors to ex pla in prov is io ns of th e new 
road la w, completed prelimina ry in vesti ga ti o ns, and 
approved 15 ,000 mil es of co unt y roads which 
eventua ll y became a sys tem of highways co nnect ing 
eve ry impo rtant ma rket cent e r. With coun ty 
engineers, they surveyed count y roads fo r th e p ur pose 
of making maps, pla ns a nd spec ifica t ions for 
perma nent road building; ass isted in d es igni ng a nd 
a pproving plans for mo re th a n 800 structures in 86 
counties; and es tabli shed a unifo rm system of records, 
accounts and reports for county road a nd brid ge 
ex penditures. Educationa l meetin gs were held 
throughout the state, and cha rts, ma ps, ph otog ra phs 
a nd s tandard pla ns were exhibited a t sta te a nd cou nt y 
fairs, co nventio ns and co unt y enginee rs' "sho rt 
courses. " To beco me full y info rm ed of the wo r k of 
va rious counties, the sta te was di vid ed into fi ve 
di stricts, each head ed by a di strict enginee r wh ose 
headquarters were loca ted a t co nve nient places in th e 
di stri ct. The loca ti o n was determined by grouping 
counties easil y reached by railroad from one centra l 
point. The original fiv e di stricts were reo rga ni zed into 
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nine district~ for administrative purp oses in 19 19. 

By the close of 19 1], th e work or th e hi ghwa y 
departm ent brought a cha nge in th e se ntiment of the 
public , and criti cis m of the new road law gave wa y to 
a more fair co nsid era ti on of th e princi pl cs invo lvcd. 
Faye tte, Cla yton , Worth , Bent on, cr ro GO I'do, 
Story, Blacl-.. Haw k a nd Woodbury co unti es, amo ng 
others, built more miles of permanent ly gradcd ea rth 
road and morc pcrmanent bridges and cu lvcrts than 
in any pre\" iou. yea r. When thc cons tru cti on seaso n of 
1914 bega n, co unty aftcr county started road bu il ding 
on a broad sca le with the qualit y of workmanship and 

ma teri a ls co nsta ntl y improving. Jl owever, there we re 
two major problems. On e invol ved organizati on the 
emp loyment of men to do th e work in an efficient 
man ncr and th e other concerned an adequate system 
of ma intenance. 'r he commiss ion notcd that th e state 
had to depend upon earth roads for a long lime an d 
that good ea rth road s needed consta nt maintenance , 
"t he greatest of probl ems to be faced in the future." 

Specia l a ttcntion was give n to dangerous railroad 
cross i ngs. As of J a n uary I , 19 15, there were 8,676 
cross in gs in th e state , or one for every 12 miles of 
highway, exclusive of those within the limits of 
incorporated cities a nd towns, not a su rprising 
number when th e tota l mileage of all highways and 
railroad s was considered . County road crossings 
tota led 1,533, and there were 7, 143 on township 
roads. ine hundred of these were classified as 
dangerous by co unty su pervisors. Since the county 
road sys tem carried the larger percentage of the 

Figure 5-3 
The King Roa d Drag, popu larl/cd "' Iowa aflcr 1905 by D Ward King 01 Mi"o uri . '1 1m "an " Imp ro\cd model" .... 101) prdcrrcd 10 u'c ,pitt 

log" rat her than the planb u,cd In thc dra g , hown abO\c 

(Coune,y . Iowa Hlghwa) Co mm ""on) 
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traffic, the most dangerous county road crossings 
were given first priority for improvement or 
elimination. Distribution of crossing, with reference 
to railroads and road sys tems, are shown in Table 
5-4. 

Between November 1, 1914, and January I , 1916, 
total expe nditures from county road funds 
approximated $3.4 million. Townships were estimated 
to have spen t about $3.5 million , but when divided 
into 88,300 miles they averaged only $40 per mile , 
little over half of the average cost of repairs and 
maintenance per mile of county roads. An 
appro priation of $30,000 was made by the U. S . 
Department of Agriculture for improvement of the 
Dubuque-Dyersville Post Road which when 
comp leted would be the most extensive single 
hi ghway improvement undertaken to this time. The 
road was to be graveled for 19 miles and would cost 
$ 160,000, including the cost of viaducts and subways 
for railroad crossing elimination. A portion of this 
cost was shared by the IC railroad. Road and bridge 
expenditures by counties and townships did not 
cha nge materially during 1916, but the average spent 
on township roads increased to $44 per mile , two
thirds of the average for county roads. 

Funds available through the Federal Aid Act of 1916 

provided $146,200 for road projects in 1916, 
increas ing each yea r to $731,000 in 1920. The total 
over the five years of approximately $2.7 million was 
matched by state funds from automobile license fees. 
These were apportioned to counties on the basis of 
area. The 37th General Assembl y, in accepting the 
provisions of the federal legislation, stated that the 
2,000- to 6,000-mile program should includ e a part of 
the roads in each county, named subsequently th e 
"Inter-County Road System." Counties could apply 
for funds and designate that portion of the inter
county system that they wished to impro ve, indicating 
also the character of the improvement. Dubuque 
county was the first to apply, followed by requests 
from 58 other counties. 

Following the nation's entrance into World War I, 
prices of materia ls and supplies ro se rapidly; for 
example, structura l steel was 250 percent higher than 
in I 9 I 5. Transportation facilities were diverted to the 
movement of troops and war materials, labor was 
scarce, yet the amount of highway work was near 
normal levels. Counties and townships spent $ 15 
million for road and bridge improveme nts with 
increased funding resulting from bond issues. Of the 
$ I I million raised through bond s, over 80 percent was 
used for bridge work , the remai nd er on roads. 

Table 5-4 

Railroad 

CRI & P 
CMStP&P 
CNW 
CB&Q 
CGW 
M & StL 
IC 
Wabash 
FtD, DM & S 
Misc. Small Railways 

Total 

Distribution of Crossings in Reference to Railroads 
and Road Systems 

County Road Twp. Road 
Crossings Crossings 

349 1,526 

251 1,227 

208 1, 183 

272 915 

123 633 
III 582 

95 442 

41 142 

15 93 

68 400 

1,533 7, 143 

(Source: Iowa State Highway Commission, Annual Report , 1913-1914: p . 163.) 

Total No. 
of Crossings 

1,875 
1,478 
1,391 
1,187 

756 
693 
537 
183 
108 

~ 
8,676 
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ut omobi l ' registra ti ons rosc fro l11 799 in 1905 to 
147,078 in 19 15, a nd th e increased usage brou ght 
renewcd dcmand s for ha rd surfaced road s. Th e ea rl y 
sup porter ' of good road s co nsidered ma ca dam as a n 
ideal surface , but it was diffi cult to obtai n th e 
neccssary mat eri a ls. The automob ile quick ly changed 
that idea. "Before the adven t of th e a utomobile , th e 
stone dust that se rved as a binder for th c stones in the 
macadam road was ground in by th e stec lti res of 
horsc-drawn vchic les. Thc au tomobilc ... sucks out 
the binder a nd loose ns the stones a nd ... tears the 
road to pieces ra ther tha n bi nd it toget her. "11 I twa s 
fortunate that Iowa could not build macadam roads, 
for it would have bcen necessary to spend large sums 
to maintain them under the heavy pounding of motor 
traffic. Gravel was more plentiful in northern and 
eastern Iowa and had proved practical for surfacing 
less traveled roads, but heavy maintenance cos ts o n 
main highways di couraged its usc. 

Hard-Surlaced Roads-The Problems 
Although the state was making considerable progress 
in permanently grading earth roads, anticipating that 
they would serve communities under proper 
maintenance for years, genera ll y they were not 
adequate for motorists. T. R. Agg pointed out that no 
one of the types proposed for hard- urfacing-gravel, 
broken stone, macadam, brick, concrete, etc. - would 
ha\e universal application. Traffic, soil and financial 
conditions were the decisive factors in the selection of 
permanent surfacing, and the choice for one 
community would not necessarily atisfy the 
requirements of others. E,en considering these 
elements, the category chosen would depend on 
maintenance or the lack thereof for its length of life. 
Agg further sugge ted that bonding for road 
improvements v.as a less objectional method of 
financing than direct property taxes, and by 1919,26 
counties had voted favorably for hard-surfaced road 
systems, thereby authorizing con truction of 1,700 
miles of pavement. The Primary Road Law pro\ided 
that counties who wished to move faster on road 
improvements than possible through normal funding 
could use bonds after affirmative vote of the people in 
a special or general election. 

The use of concrete as a road surface appeared to 
have started with a half block in LeMars in 1904. In 
1909, Mason City and Davenport laid 6,000 sq uare 
yards within their cities. In 191 1, a quarter mi le, 14 
feet wide, was built near Eddyville, with materials, 
labor and cash upplied by businesses, farmers and 

th e Ma haska ounty s up ervi~ors. By 19 12, concrete, 
for merl y relegated to a minor place in surfacing 
materi ab, began to achieve some prominence. A mile 
was built in 19 13 west of Ma son ity, exte nd ed into 
th a t co mmunity in 19 15, and in 19 17- 1918 the I I 
miles betwec n Ma~on ity and Clear Lake were 
pa ved, ma rking th e first interurban highway in Iowa. 
"I hese "ex perime ntal" roads, together wit h the 
"sced ling mi le" in Linn ounty in 191 8 on the Lincoln 
Highway, proved th eir ability to withstand heavy 
traffi c and weather condi tions and stimulated the 
dema nd for ad dition al mileage. But while practical, 
co nstru ction expenses of $30,000 per mile in the 
1920 's were a deterrent. Yet, when the relative 
ex penses for maintenance and motor vehicle 
operations on concrete roads were compared to those 
on gravel roads, such costs were cited by good roads 
advocates as evidence that concrete would be less 
expensive in all respects over long periods of time. 

The Lincoln Highway 
In 191 2, a community of interest had developed be
tween the automobile and highway users . Carl Fisher. 
manufacturer of the Pres-Oolite automobile systems. 
conceived the idea of a transcontinental highway from 
the Atlantic to the Pacific coast, hard-surfaced and 
marked throughout its entire length . Because stone or 
rock were common surfacing materials, he called it 
"The Coast to Coast Rock Highway." An association 
with membership fees and annual due was proposed 
to finance the estimated SIO million required to build 
the road. The title was changed to the "Lincoln 
Highway" through efforts of Fi her and Congre man 
Borland of Missouri. who ugge ted that the road 
plan would be more popular if ome patriotic appeal 
wa introduced into its title. 

In addition to cash contribution. the cement indu tr~ 

agreed to furnish its product on the same ba is a 
contributions of motor car manufacturer: one-third 
of one percent of the annual gros for three year. 
estimated to pro\ ide 2.3 million barrels of cement. 

11 George S ~\a). "Gelllng 10\\3 OUl oflhe \Iud."· Pahllll' .\t"sl-I6 

( \- cbruar) 19(5) p . 96. 
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Western states joined the movement by improving 
roads and bridges along the proposed route , chartered 
originally by a series of au tomobile tours. The road 
was planned to start from New York City to Jersey 
City, .J., thence to Philadelphia and Pittsburgh , 
Pa. , Fort Wayne , Ind ., around Chicago and westward 
through Geneva, III. , to Clinton, Iowa. Continuing it 
would run through Omaha, Neb. , and Cheyenne, 
Wy., to Salt Lake City. From there, it followed the 
o ld Pony Express Trai l to Ely, Reno a nd Carson 
City, Nev., Sacramento and San Francisco. Entering 
Iowa at C linton , it wou ld pass through D eWitt , 
Cedar Rapids, Tama, Marsha ll town, Ames, Jefferso n, 
Denison and Logan to Counc il Bluffs, for a tota l of 
358 miles across the state . Except for the "seedling 
mile" east of Cedar Rapids and short stretches of 
concrete west of Jefferso n, the longes t segment of 38 
mil es from Clinton to Lowden was not paved until 
1924. Other sections of the route were surfaced with 
oiled dirt , graded earth a nd grave l. In dry weat her, 

th e trip on the highway co uld be comfortab ly mad e 
but rain made the earth road s a barrier to traffic. In 
thi s weat her, " the touri st sho uld stop if he wishes to 
save his car, hi s time, hi s tires and his temper"14 (Fig. 
5-4, 5-5). 

The highway was marked four different times. The 
first was by use of red , white and blue band s painted 
o n poles, rocks or other conven ient objects. Later , the 
officia l insignia was adopted consisting of red, white 
a nd blue recta ngles with th e words "Linco ln 
Highway" in blue above a nd below the letter "L", 
painted o n telephone poles and metal signs . More 
permanent enameled stee l signs were next erected , 
and fi na ll y 3,000 concrete posts bearing the insignia 
and letter were placed a long the route . Two of the e 
may be seen on the south side of Lincoln Way in 
Ames , in front of the Department of Transportation 
building. 

Lincoln Highway betwee n Ames and Nevada, 1918. 

(Courtesy: Iowa State Highwa y Commission) 

14 The Lincoln Hi ghway Association, The Lincoln HighIVay, New 

York : Dodds-Mead & Co .. 1935, pp. 2 10-226. 
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fhe JOY' of mOlOnng. 1915-1920 

(Courte,y Iowa Slale IlIgh"ay Comm""on) 

Olff,cullIC' on mud roads. 1915-1920 

(COllrtC') lo\\"a Slale IIlgh\\ll\ Co0101""on) 
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~ ir\E. LINCOLN HIGHW 
lrJiid ACROSS "" Y 

WESTERN IOWA 
STATE CENTER TO OMAHA, 191 .2 MILES 

TO "Ceo"''' ... I" 
THE CO MPLETE O FFICI AL RO AD GurDE OF THE UN,COLN HIGH W A, V 

PllIl[PoVI.LO ""0 co ,. y""o ... r(o II., TH( l" .. COUil HIGHWAY ASI ' N. CK'I'IO IT . MIC H . 

SCA LE O F JrtIllES 

LI ncol n H1i h .... iI. )· 

Ma iD uncoln HQlhway F~I"'I . 
P nn n pa\ R.a..a lroa.d. 
M llea&,f' r Olnr .... e. l from Sla k Centf'r. In el r el .. 

Ml k ~ ol n tout from O mah Wit hout ('\ rcl 

F igu re 5-4 

.--
Li ncoln Highway Across Western Iowa. 

(Courtesy: Li ncoln Highway Association. Detro it. Michiga n) 
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F.9 ir\E. LINCOLN H1GHW"" F.9 lrJmj ACROS S Y 6Jrrtl 
EASTERN IOWA 

C LINT ON T O STATE C ENTE R, 167.' MILES 

THE COMPLETE O FF ICIA L ROAD GUIDE. OF THE. LINCOLN H IGHWAY 

p'ur a. R[O ..... 0 CO .. "RIGI-I T lO 8'1' TH[ UHCPl'" HIGHWAY ASS· ... O(TI'IOI'. 

~C"'lE OF MILES 

N 

-- t 
Figu re 5-5 

Lincoln Hig hway Across Eastern Iowa. 
(Co urtesy: Linco ln Highway Association, Detroit. Michigan) 
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Lincoln Hl slory Marker 
(Courtesy: Iowa S ta le Hig hway om ml !>s lon) 

The Lincoln Highway at Tama . 1920, 

(Courtes) Iowa Stale Highway CommISsion) 

Bridge at Tama on old road. 19 ' 6 . 
(Courtes) A uthor) 
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The Jefferson Highway 
On March 14, 1911 , the Des Moines-Kansas City-St. 
Joseph Interstate Trail was organized at Lamoni. In 
1915, the original trail was extended to Mason City 
from Des Moines through evada and Iowa Falls 
and continued to St. Paul via Albert Lea , Faribault 
a nd Northfield, and the name changed to the St. 
Paul-Des Moines-St. Joseph-Kansas City Interstate 
Trail. It covered 503 miles , was well marked , and 
became part of the preferred road systems in 
Minnesota , Iowa and Mi sso uri . With the exception of 
one county in Iowa , it connected all of the county seat 
towns and cities along its route . 

The Jefferson Highway Association was organized in 
New Orleans in 1915 through the efforts of Walter 
Packer of the New Orleans Association of Commerce, 
the Honorable E. T. Meredith , later Secretary of 
Agriculture in the Wilson Administration, and 
Senator Lafayette Young, both of Des Moines . The 
Interstate Trail formed an important segment of the 
Jefferson Highway, and their organizational methods 
and marking system were followed largely by the 
Jefferson group. The major cities on the north-south 
route were Baton Rouge , Alexandria and Shreveport , 
La.; Muskogee, Okla. ; Joplin, Kansas City and St. 
Joseph, Mo. ; Des Moines , Iowa ; St. Paul and 
Minneapolis, Minn.; and Winnipeg , Canada. The 
Mason City-Clear Lake paved road (Federal Project 
No. I) was part of the projected road in Iowa . Paving 
across the state was expected to be completed by 
1919. The insignia was similar to that of the Lincoln 
Highway with the letters "JH" in the middle band. 

Highways or trails were not only organized on a 
national or regional basis but were quite common 
locally or statewide. The commission was authorized 
under Section I 527-S22, Supplement to the Code, 
1913, to register highway routes promoted by 
voluntary organizations and to issue certificates for a 
fee of $5.00 to protect the names and markers used by 
the various associa tions. From 18 of these trails 
registered in 1914, the list grew to 64 by the close of 
1925 . A map showing these trails is included with this 

book . 

Highway Accidents and Fatalities 
Increased use of automobiles resulted in ra ilway 
crossing accidents and caused injury and fatalities on 
Iowa highways. Speeding ve hicles went over 
embankments, turned turtle, collided with each other 
and with bicycles and buggies, struck people , ran into 
trai ns and were hit by them. In 1916, there were 2,574 

acc id ents which killed 199 people and injured 2,834. 
The headli ne in the Commission's Service Bulletin of 
January, 191 8, read: "To be Safe, Go to War Until 
Carele s Speeders are Banished from Iowa 
Highways." 

A ea rl y as 1915 , there were proposals to prohibit the 
sa le of high speed automobiles in Iowa. "Limiting the 
speed of cars allowed in the state is the o nl y effective 
way to cut the motor speed ma niac and prevent the 
killing and maiming of peo ple by reckless, 
inex perienced and in'competent drivers. Laws naming 
speed limits of so man y mil es per hour or , as Iowa 
puts it , 'reasonable speed,' with 25 miles per hour as 
evidence that a dri ve r is exceedi ng that speed, are 
worthless. The high-powered car, advertised by 
manufacturers to hold the road at 50 miles an hour or 
accelerate from a stand ing start to 60 miles in 16 
seco nds, are a deadly menace to a ll users of the 
highwa ys and sweep on their way unchecked . . The 
on ly effective way to curb the speed evil would be to 
forbid the sale of high speed cars, for there are 
reckless a nd careless d rivers who will conti n ue to ha ve 
accidents as long as they are a ll owed to run cars on 
the highways . "15 Sixty-five years later, despite new 
laws, new regulations on driver qualifications, 
national speed limits, new enforcement procedures 
a nd much more improved and safe highways, the 
state sti ll struggles to control the level of deaths and 
struggles carnage on the highwa ys. 

Convict Labor on State Institutional Roads 
Under an Act passed by the 34th General Assembly 
and amended by the 35th General Asse mbly , th e 
Board of Control was placed in charge of 
approximately 50 miles of roads through and adjacent 
to state land s at a ll of the state institutions. Except 
for county bridges, costs of improvements and 
maintenance came from the general funds of the state. 
The chief engineer of the commission was appointed 
to supervise the work and surveys , and planning was 
co nducted by com mission personnel. Labor was 
provid ed by convicts, 20 of whom were used to build 

15 "Ca n Appalling Li st of 1916 Highway Fatalities Shock Iowans 

Into Sane r Driving in 1917?" IOlVa Slale Highway Commission 
Service Bullelin 5 No. 1-2-3 , Ames: Iowa State H ighway 

Co mmiss io n, 191 7, p . 3. 
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two miles of roa dway a t the Iowa S ta te Co ll ege in 
19 14, Hnd in 19 15, a bout 100 we re engaged in buildin g 
roads a nd cul ve rt s a t oth er sta te instituti ons. T hey 
were housed in tent ca mps, wore a ny type of cloth ing 
and were paid 20 ce nt s per hour. T here we l'c no 
visib le restrai nts on th e men as th cy we nt abo ut th eir 
\\ o rl-.. , and the ca mps were virtua ll y un a tt cnd cd . Whil c 
the commission co nsidered that conv ict labor had 
made a good showing in thcsc iso la ted insta n cc~, they 
did not feel that the ex per ience war ra nted its usc in 
general road work as co nt ras ted to con trac ting th e 
projects to those with the neccssary experie nce a nd 
equipment. " It is not practical to usc mcn who must 
be placed under guards ... and no economy would 
result to counties or townships in attempting to usc 
prisoners in this way. "I~ 

Traffic Surveys 
In 1917 and 1918, traffic counts were taken for a 
continuous period of seven day on the in ter-coun ty 
system, and for the two year, survey resul ts were 
compiled for 87 stations in 36 counties. These 
locations were away from the immediate vicinity of 
larger cities, widely distributed, and considered as 
fairl) representative of state patterns. They did not 
cover traffic on main roads leading to major cities. 
Brieny summari7ed. the survey showed that the 
average traffic was 300 vehicle carrying 800 people 
per day and that more than 80 percent were motor 
driven. Forty-six percent were local (town-to-town , 
tov.n-to-farm and traffic originating in the towns); 47 
percent were inter-urban or inter-county and the 
remaining 7 percent was interstate travel. An 
additional study made by T.R. Agg in 1919 showed 
the traffic situatio n as follows: 

I. Tonnage was considerably higher than 
generally supposed, which emphasi7ed the 
v.isdom of constructing road surfaces of 
great durability. The system of earth roads 
had been carrying traffic considered 
moderately heavy for paved roads. 

2. Passenger automobiles were predominant. 

3. The present highways did not encourage 
the use of motor trucks because of the 
extreme variations in surface conditions. 

4. Interstate traffic was insignificant, 
emphasi7ing that Iowa roads were 
constructed not for tourists but for Iowa 
people to be used for their pleasure and 
busi ness. 

5. Abo ul 90 perce nl o f th e lra ffic was molor 
dri vc n, which indi ca ted the equity of 
retjui ri ng a substa ntia l conlribution from 
moto r veh icles for construction and 
ma intena nce on Iowa highways .17 

The Highway Situation by 1920 
By the close of 1920, comiderablc progress had been 
made on highway improvements despite the 
interru ptio ns caused by World War I. Road builders 
looked forward to 19 19 and 1920 in keen anticipation 
of a return to normal conditions. But labor was still 
scarce and remained so until mid-I920; rail 
transportation was uncertain and materials difficult to 
obtain. Highway officials had authOrity to build roads 
and cou ld pay for them , but could not produce the 
product in a quantity desired . However 1919 should 
be remembered as a year of great achievement a 
year in which the state embarked upon a program of 
modern highway construction. From 1913 to 1920, 
3,2 16 miles of road had been built to permanent 
grade, 1,256 miles to temporary grade, 13.660 mtles 
were tractor graded, 2,035 miles gravel surfaced. and 
43 miles of the primary system paved. 

River Transportation-The Doldrums 
The Upper Mississippi River 
The original project for improvement of the Cpper 
Mississippi between the Missouri River and 
Minneapolis was adopted in 1879. Proposed v.a a 
channel or waterway by means of v.ing and closing 
dams so as to allow a depth of four and one-half feet 
at low water. The plan to secure a depth of six feet 
was adopted in 1907. During that year, President 
Theodore Roosevelt appointed the Inland Watef\\ay 
Commission to prepare and report on a project to 

improve and control the waterway of the United 
States . Traffic had fallen on the MIS issippi ince 
Civil War day . Shallov. depth. ineffiCient boat. 
irregular schedules. lack of terminals, and the 
seasona l nature of the traffic were among the rea_on 
On the other hand, railroad offered regular and 
efficient en'ices. 

I. Report of Ihl' Slalt' High .. ar COIIIIIIISSioll./ilf Iht' l <,ar Ellcit'd 

Dl'cl'lIlhl'r I. 1916. D~\ 1-101Oc\ The. laIC ollo\la. 1916. pp 1-13-
144. 149 

I' T R Agg. Tra((ie 1/11 /(11I'a Higllll'O\.\ . Bulktln '\ (> 56. \111<'\, 

Englnecnng F'penmcnt SlatlOn. 10\1" _ laIc Collcg.e. 1920, 
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The most important commerce on the river during the 
first decade of the 20th century was lumber products, 
although rapidly declining due to defo restation of the 
pine forests in Wisco nsi n and Minnesota . In 1882,87 
sawmi ll s were operating along the river , keeping 
abo ut 100 towboats busy. The largest milling centers 
in terms of board feet of lumber processed were 
Minneapolis, Winona, Dubuque, Clinton, Rock 
Island , Musca tine and Davenport . The impact of th e 
lumber trade can be measured by the commerce 
through th e Des Moines Rapids Ca na l in 1900, when 
822 steamboats and 381 barges were counted . By 
1914, the lumber traffic had almost disappeared. 

During 1909,22 packets , 36 towboats, 17 ferryboats , 
147 pleas ure boats and 26 government boats , totaling 
16, 103 gross tons, were in operation between 
Minneapolis and St. Louis. In addition , there were 
300 unregi stered barges of various sizes used fo r 
freight and construction material s . The principal 
stea mboat lines were the Diamond Joe , the Eagle, the 
Carnival City and the Acme. Traffic, consisting 
mainly of lumber, rock, sand and gravel, reached a 
high of 4.53 million tons in 1904 and fell to a low of 
761,522 tons in 1921 . Passenger traffic between 1904 
and 1920 averaged between two and three million 
annually. 

A shortage of rail cars in the Mississippi Valley 
during World War I led to the formation in 191 7 of a 
Committee on Inland T ransporation to study the 
possibilities of the use of waterways to relieve 
congestion on the railroads. Their report concluded 
that rail freight could be handled on the waterways 
with adequate terminals and recommended that the 
federal government initiate such action. From the 
U.S. Shipping Board, $3.9 million was granted to the 
Emergency Fleet Corporation to build and operate 
towboats and barges between St. Paul and St. Louis, 
the first federal operation of equipment on the River. 
The Federal Control Act of 1918 commandeered all 
floating equipment on the Mississippi and Warrier 
Rivers, and appropriated $12 million for new 
construction. The Federal Barge Service emerged 
from these actions a nd even tually became known as 
the Federal Barge Line on the Upper Mississippi. It 
was operated by the Railroad Administration and 
transferred to the War Department in 1920. 

The Missouri River 
Steamboats had navigated the Missouri s ince 18 19 
when the first boat reached Council Bluffs; arrived at 
the mouth of the Yellowstone in 1832; and to the 

head of navigation , Fort Benton , Montana. in 1859. 
The length of the navigable river from Fort Benton to 
the Mouth is 2,28 5 mil es . Originally, and into the 
20th century, the condition of th e river was one of 
alternate pools and bars. Water depth ranged from 
three feet in low water to nine feet in high water. The 
navigable depth did not increase as rapidly as the 
water height since the bars rose with the stage of th e 
river. No projects for improvement throughout its 
length had been adopted by 1919. 

Under a federal appropriation of $ 1 million in 19 10, 
improvemen ts were made from Kansas City to the 
Mouth with a view of securing a permanent six-foot 
channe l. Previously , in other sections, work on the 
removal of snags, misce llaneous obstructions and 
trees had the effect of equalizing and reducing freight 
rates to approximately 60 percent of rail rat es, a 
somewhat similar ratio as the 66 percent found on the 
Upper Mississippi. The ma xi mum draft in 1910 at 
mean low water from Kansas City to the Mouth was 
four feet; from Kansas City to Sioux City, and on to 
Fort Benton was three feet. Traffic on the river never 
exceeded one million tons annually during the 1900-
1920 period; the high of 843,863 tons was reached in 
1907, thereafter falling steadil y and especially during 
the war years. Generally, the character of upstream 
movements was mercha ndi se and su pplies; 
downstream , grains and li vestock. 

Early Aviation in Iowa 

The Pioneers 
Space permits only a brief di scuss ion of indi vid ua ls 
who contr ibuted to aeronautical development in the 
state. For those interested in an inclusive descripti on 
of general aviation hi story from 1845 to 191 8, the 
most authoritative coverage is found in Ann Holtgren 
Pellegreno's Iowa Takes to the Air. A considerable 
portion of the prese ntation which follows has been 
drawn from this publication . 

The fascination of flying in Iowa dates back to the 
gas-filled balloon era before the Civil War. An un
manned flight occurred in Burlington in 1845 , and the 
first manned balloon was piloted by Professor Silas 
Brooks in the Hercules, a lso at Burlington in 1856. 
Following the war, when captive observation ball oons 
were used by both armies, this form of aerial activity 
was taken serious ly, and balloon ascensions and races 
were popular at state fairs and city and town 
celebrat ions. The Mississippi River cities, Des Moines 
and Sioux City, were amo ng leading metropolitan 
areas for these events. Parachuting was an innovation 
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or the Baldwin broth ers, Sa m a nd Th o mas, who 
be 'a me \ o rl d famo us Cor their da rin g fea ts, o ne of 
which a lmos t cos t a m hi s lire durin g a jump a t 
Musca tine in 1888, whe n he rell into th e Mi ss iss ippi 
R ivcr. 

Toward the end of the 19t h ce ntury, glid ers were 
being dcs igned and flown , a nd the ex periments led to 
th e devclopment of th e first fl ying machin e. Flying 
glid ers had been proven prac ti ca l by Ge rm a n a nd 

merican engineers and in 1898, arl Bates, a 14-
year-o ld from C lear Lake , built and fl ew th e first 
man-carr 'in g glid er in Iowa. Bishop Wright , an 
official in the United Bret hren hu re h, li ved in Cedar 
Rapids from 1878 to 188 1, later se ttling in Dayton, 
Ohio. \\here sons Orville and Wilbur began 
experiments ~\ hich led to their manned engine
powered flights on December 17, 1903 at Kitt y Hawk, 
North Carolina. The four flights that day a eraged 31 
miles per hour and initiated the age of powered 
airplanes. Rotary engines were designed by F. Oscar 
Farewell and built by the Adams Company of 
Dubuque, and a version rated at 55 horsepower was 
a\ailable by 1909. 

As small internal combustion engines were developed. 
innO\ators began installing them on sausage-shaped 
dirigible balloons. gi\ing the operators some 
directional control. Among aeronauts v. ho flew these 
dirigibles were Thomas Baldwin, Roy Knabenshue 
and Charles Hamilton. [t was Hamilt on who fie", 
Knabenshue' dirigible at the 1906 State Fair in Des 
Moines. landing at the Capitol and retur ning to the 
fairgrounds. However, despite the numerous balloon 
ascensions, parachute leaps and powered airship 
flights. no aeroplane had been flown over Iowa at the 
close of 1909. 

This situation changed in 1910. Arthur J . Hartman 
built and operated a two-cylinder monoplane a t 
Burlington in May. Eugene Ely of William burg a nd 
James C. "Bud" Mars flew at Sioux City in June, and 
Thomas Baldwin at Iowa City in October. E[y, a 
member of the Glenn Curtiss exhib ition tea m, worked 
with the U.S. Navy on plans for launching an aircraft 
from a ship and took off on November 10 from a 
slanted platform built over the forward deck on the 
cruiser Birmingham, steaming down Chesapeake Bay. 
for a two and one-half mile flight to shore. His nex t 
flight was from shore to ship and on January II , 
1911 , at San Francisco, Ely flew to the cruiser 
Pennsylvania, landed o n a platform built on the stern 
and returned safe ly to shore. These flight made Ely 
an internationa l ce leb rity . On October 19, 19 11 , he 

was kill ed in ex hibiti on fl igh t a t Maco n, Georgia . 

In hi s S tory (~/ Iowa, Pete rson l i~ted some 46 flights 
by 23 av ia tors over different cities an d towns in Iowa 
dur ing 19 10- 19 11 , although no identification was 
give n. Ove r th e nex t fi ve to six yean., the ehallenge~ 
of fl ying brought new developmenh on engine and 
plane des ign and construction and pushed pioneering 
efforts to greater heights with rather astounding 
success, given the ex tremely poor condition of landing 
fi e l d~. One of the most famou~ flyers of this period 
was William "B ill y" Robimon of Grinnell, 
inter nationall y recogni7Cd for piloting mail planes in 

anada and wel l known In central Iowa. 

Robinso n organi7ed the Grinnell Aeroplane 
om pany with a view of establIshing a factory and 

flying school, plans cut short by his premature death . 
His most successful flight was sponsored by the Des 
Moines Capital and Chicago Tribune in 1914. The 
trip started from Des Moines on October 17 for a 
non-stop mail flight to Chicago, authOrIzed by the 
federal government. Weather conditiom and a fuel 
shortage forced him down at Kentland, Indiana, 
about 80 miles southeast of Chicago. The distance 
covered was 300 miles, exceeding the American 
record by 125 miles, and took four hours and 30 
minutes, averaging 80 miles per hour. Ha\ing 
established the non-stop record. Robinson then tried 
to break the altitude record v.hich in 1916 ",as 17.000 
feet. about 3,000 feet higher than he had e\er flo\\ n. 
On March II , 1916 he crashed and ",as killed in the 
a llempt. The plane ",as completel) \necked but the 
engi ne is preserved in the mu eum at Grinnell College 
as a memento to his exploit 

Other active during the early years were Oscar and 
Mary Solbrig of Davenport- de igners. builder. 
mechanics and pilots ",ho il1\ented an airplane", hich 
could be quickly taken apan, crated and reassembled . 
They flew exhibitions throughout Iowa and 
midwes tern states until 0 car joined the .S. Air 
Force in World War I. Ruth Law oloed in 1912. \\a 
the firs t woman to fl y at night and held the women's 
a lt itude reco rd . Katherine tim on recei\ed her 
license also in 1912 at age 16, becoming the fourth 
woman to be enrolled in the Da\enpon School of 
Aviation. J. Herman Banning. al 0 from meso was 
the fir t black aviator to receiYe his license. Glen 
Martin of Mack burg left Iowa at an early age. fie" 
his fir t plane in 1909, and became a tunt pilot bel' re 
starting a n aeroplane factory on the west oast. 
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World Famous Aviators 
Three internationally famous pilots lin ked to early 
Iowa a viation hi tory made news in the 1920 's. 
Clarence Chamberlin of Denison captured the long 
di stance record by flying from New York to Berlin . 
He was the first to fly a passenger , hi s financial 
backer Charles Levine, across the Atlantic Ocean. 
Later, Chamberlin and Bert Acosta broke th e 
endurance record in hi s Be ll a nca monoplane, 
Columbia, by staying in the a ir for more than 51 

hours. C ha rl es Lindberg , whose exploits need no 
detailed descriptions , flew a t many points in Iowa and 
dedicated severa l airports. Amelia Earhart lived for a 
time in Des M oines, and in 1928 flew as the first 
woman passe nger from Newfound land to Wales in a 
tri-motored Fokker monoplane. Four years later , she 
made a so lo Atlantic flight and subsequently made 
long di s tance fli ghts across the Uni ted States. Her 
ca reer end ed in a n unkn own spot in th e Pacific Ocean 
in 1937. 

Steamboat Andrew S. Bennell on Missouri Rive r. 1880s. 
(Courtesy: Scott Sore nso n, Sioux City Public Museum) 

The War Years-1917-1918 

Within five days fo ll ow ing the d ec la ra tion of wa r on 
Germany on Apri l 6, 19 17 , representatives of a ll 
major rai lroads met in Washington a nd vo lunta ril y 
merged the roads into a n operational sys tem of 
254,000 mi les under the directi o n a nd co ntrol of a 
Railroad War Board of five rai lroad executi ves. But 
the railroads under private o peration co uld no t mee t 

the de ma nd s for se rvice, and on December 28 , 1917, 
Presid e nt Wi lso n too k possess ion for the war effort. 
Willi a m G. M cAdoo, Secretary of the Treasury , was 
appointed Director General, followed later by Walker 
D . Hines. Despite an increase in rates in 191 8, 
revenues did no t keep pace with increased operating 
ex penses. The result was th a t the ratio of expenses to 
revenues, co mm on ly known as the "operat ing ratio", 
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rose from 78. 14 percent in 191 7, the last year of 
private opera ti on, to 102.5 percent in 1920. For the 
first time in railroad history, opera ting expe nses 
exceeded opera ting revenues for the railroad system. 

The net cost of federal co ntrol to taxpayers from 191 7 
to 1920 amounted to more than $1.6 billion , cited 
over and over as evidence of the evi ls of federal 
ownership and operation of the nation's railroad s. 
The experience of federal contro l during wartime docs 
not offer a sound argument for or against control in 
peacetime. The effect was to provide "as to the 
country's war needs and as to the interests of railroad 
securi ty owners, a protection which had become 
impractical on the part of private control in view of 
the emergencies and limitations with which it was 

confl onted. Any fairl y balan ced stud y of the Situation 
as a who le must lead to the conclu sion that in periods 
of extraordinary diffi cu lty, the government's 
temporary operation of the railroads accomplished 
with credit th e objects which made resort to it 
i m pera ti ve. "I K Wha t the ex periencc demonstrated was 
that railroad regulations slncc 1887, despite numerou, 
amendmcnts, wcrc so restrictive as to prevent a 
unified system from operating under prrvate control 
during pcriods of extreme emergency. Historrans have 
referred to this period as one of "negative regulation " 
which reached its climax during the war years and 
which necessitated serious consideration of a more 
positive legislative approach toward railroads In the 
I 920s. 

PdOI se nllO lo"a Slale Fair b} lhe Wfighl brolhers , 1911 A box 01 rock, IS "rapp~d 10 lhe passenger seal 10 balance lhe \\elghl of lhe engine 
(Courtesy ' Des MOines I nlcrnalional Airport) --

I' Walker D Hines . War HisrorJ ,,( rhe ~lIIl'ncal/ Railroads 
Nc\\ Ha,en Yale lInl\erSil) Press. 19~8. p. ~.W 
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Summary 
The physical structure of the railroads was largely in 
place in Iowa by the turn of the century, in contrast 
to the archaic conditions of the roads over which 
journeys were often hazardous. Additional railroad 
mileage had been built between 1900 and 1920, 
primarily to close gaps in the systems, make more 
direct connectio ns between major cities, for branch 
line service, and to expand yards, terminals and 
sidings. Private investment and state support 
provided a network of almost 10 ,000 miles connecting 
nearly all of the small towns and large cities within 
and outside the state. 

With principal building programs behind them , 
railroads focused a ttention on operational techniques 
and improvements. Supervision and regulation of 
these operations in conformity with federal and state 
laws, and the so lution of local problems , was the 
responsibility of the railroad commission. Safety of 
employees and the public was of paramount 
importance as passenger and freight schedules 
increased in speed and frequency. Rate and service 
changes raised issues of discrimination with which the 
com mission struggled in order to protect Iowa's 
industries. The period was one of railroad 
sta bili zatio n, road and equipment improvements, of 
consolidation of weaker into stronger lines-all 
designed to provide more efficient service at lower 
costs. 

Progress in developing statewide systems of highways 
and roads was slow and widely scattered until the 
sta te and federal governments realized the necessity 
for improvements for private travel and commercial 
trade. The first highway commission laid the 
foundation for organized effort in planning and 
managing road construction even though hampered 
by limited funds and personnel. The second 
commission was given broader powers and 
responsibilities to provide uniform programs for 
highway and bridge design, construction and 
maintenance. 

Organization, p lanning, specifications , supervision, 
uniformit y of sta ndard s, accurate record keeping and 
cooperation with local road officials, were key 
elements in the 1913 commission's program for road 
development. Original concerns centered on the type 
of highwa ys needed , materials to be used and 
methods of financing, rather than the nature of the 
traffic. Yet, the expanding number of vehicles and 
their impact could not be ignored, especially in the 
accident and fatality records on railway crossings and 

elsewhere . The second decade , principally f rom 1913 
to 1920, was characterized by fairly rapid progress, 
culminating in the organization of a Primary R oad 
System and the use of county bonding for 
construction. 

Navigation on the Upper Mississippi and Missouri 
rivers was difficult because of sha ll ow water , snags 
a nd obst ructions. Wing a nd closing dams were built 
o n the Mi ssissi ppi , a nd dikes a nd revetments were 
built on the Misso uri to partially a ll ev iate the 
problem and to main'tain navigable cha nnels. Lumber 
and construction materials furnished the heaviest 
traffi c on the Mississ ippi , whereas on the Missouri, 
general merchandise and agricultural products were 
the major commercial mo ve ments. 

Iowa aeronautical hi story started before the C ivil War 
with balloon ascensions and progressed through 
gliders to engine-powered machines in which Iowa 
pilots challenged distance, a ltitude and endurance 
record s. The pioneeri ng efforts of builders and nyers, 
man y of whom lost their lives, were instrumental in 
the future advances of avia ti on in the state. 
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